NJCPA Regular Meeting

Friday, December 7, 2018, 11:00am
Tatum Room, Holland Activity Center, Tatum County Park
144 Holland Road, Middletown
Meeting Fee: $15.00

AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Business:
   A. Executive Committee Report: Linda Brennen
      a. NJAPA Conference in January
      b. End of Year Report
   B. Meeting Minutes - October: Walter Lane
   C. Treasurer’s Report: Michael Lysicatos

3. Presentation: Emerging National Issues Affecting New Jersey Communities: by John A. Miller, Former United States Senate Fellow - There are a number of national topics with outcomes that will have impacts to the multitude of floodprone properties and those communities at greatest risk in New Jersey. The National Flood Insurance Program is operating on a continuum of extensions and what becomes of proposed reforms could influence the affordability of coverage. Municipal credit rating is expected to increasingly be influenced by exposure to flood and sea level rise risk. Higher building standards proposed in the Obama administration have been weakened by the Trump administration, making locally protective regulations additionally important. Finally, the Federal government is expecting states and locals to play a larger role in resilience, insuring property and post disaster functions.

4. Lunch

5. Election

6. Resolutions

7. Updates/Necessary Business